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What Are Members Up To?
Both Donn

Yeagley, MO Alpha ‘73,
and Russ Breyfogle, WI
Gamma ‘54, have been
enjoying retirement and
watching some MU basket-
ball games.  They both
work as ushers at the
Hearnes Center.

Joseph Kaiser,
MO Alpha ‘98, passed the
bar exam and has been
practicing in the areas of
business organizations,
civil litigation, estate
administration and plan-
ning and creditors rights.

Matt Smith, MO
Alpha ‘92, is proud to
announce the birth of his first
child, a beautiful baby girl.

Roger Brallier,
MO Alpha ‘90, recently
moved to Centralia.  The
wooded land with a lake
allows him to do some
hunting and fishing right in
his own backyard.

Bill Ellis, MO
Alpha ‘92, recently accept-
ed a position as an attorney
for the Missouri
Department of Revenue in
Jefferson City.

Calendar of Upcoming MMAA Events
August 2, 2003
Mid-MO AA Afternoon at Les
Bourgeois Winery

Join members of the Mid-MO
Alumi Association for a quiet after-
noon at Les Bourgeois Winery in
Rocheport, MO.  Beginning at 1
p.m. the Mid-MO A.A. will have a
reserved section (in the shade) at the
“A-Frame” overlooking the Missouri
River.  Snacks will be provided.

October 11, 2003
Mid-MO AA Tailgate

The Mid-MO A.A. will host a
“Tiger Tailgate” before the Missouri-
Nebraska football game on Oct. 11.
The tailgate will be in the “side
yard” at the Missouri Alpha chapter
house and will begin at 11 a.m.
before the game.

December 6, 2003
Mid-MO AA Annual Holiday
Celebration

The Mid-MO A.A. will hold its
annual holiday celbration the first
saturday in December.  The details
regarding the location and time of
the celebration are still being worked
out.

Please contact Mid-MO AA president, Kevin
Kozlen at (573) 443-2323 or by email at
Kevin@Kozlen.com if you are interested in
attending any of these events.

of Phi Kappa PsiΦΨ
The first week-

end in June marked the
11th annual Phi Kappa
Psi Columbia Golf

Tournament, sponsored
by the Mid-Missouri, St.
Louis and Kansas City
Alumni Associations.

On Friday, June
6, about 20 brothers
dodged the rain at MU’s
A.L. Gustin golf course
for what ened up being a
beautiful day out on the
course.  Several brothers
hit the 19th hole at
Shiloh bar and grill
before hitting Booche’s
for burgers and Grill
One-Five for  drinks and
cigars.

On Saturday,
about 40 brothers gath-
ered at the Lake of the
Woods Golf Course to
tee off in the annual four-
man scramble tourna-
ment.  It was a perfect
day for golf.

Some teams
were very competitive,
taking their time on
every shot, while others
just enjoyed getting out
in the sun and enjoying
the friendship of other
brothers.

Brothers who
decided not to play met

up with those who played
for dinner and drinks at
Harpo’s following the
tournament.  Stories old
and new filled the
evening, and brothers bid
each other fairwell.
Many of them made
plans to meet up
again before next
year’s tourna-
ment.

A por-
tion of the
money raised at
the tournament
this year will
benefit philan-
thropic projects
supported by the
three participat-

ing alumni associations.
Pictures from

this year’s tournament
are available on the MO
Alpha website at
http://students.missouri.
edu/~phipsi/pics/golf03/
index.html

Golf Tournament a Hit
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President: Kevin Kozlen, MO Alpha ‘96
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Secretary: Andrew Petrowsky, MO Alpha ‘96
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Board of Governors:

Matt Smith, MO Alpha ‘92
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Mid-Missouri Alumni Association dues are $20 annually 
and are due by the association’s annual Founder’s Day 
meeting (Around February 19) each year.  Elections are 
held at that same meeting.  If you would like to be a mem-
ber of the MMAA, but have not yet paid your annual dues, 
please send your payment to: MMAA Treasurer, Donn 
Yeagley, 704 Wildwood Dr., Columbia, MO 65203-5212.  
Please make checks payable to the Phi Kappa Psi Alumni
Association.

Alums from the Mid-MO, Kansas City and St. Louis Alumni Associations
gather for a photo together at Harpo’s following the golf tourney.

Mid-MO AA member, Bill Ellis, MO Alpha ‘92, sits in his golf cart as
everyone lined up at the last hole to watch the teams come in.

Mid-MO AA members, Bill Ellis & Joe Kaiser
relax and wait to tee off.


